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\I. lh Ill! )OU ,:al, .. Arrn'1 at1) ot
)OU ,lllf'rt'Sll't.l In a\'i,all,,.1• A• J
slatr-d •u: "'N'k. a prrson d ~n·1
ha\·r 10 kn<JY, an)lhtni:: abo,ui avl
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the "crttn bN.nW- la a

pt_r1 of Khoo! spli-11. Wear, lhml
with pride. You are a part oJ
th.- rol!r,e and !he "bean~ · Is
a mark or recognlt:on. not a
fonn or pun'shmt"nt.
Maybe you·~ too mature for
th.la --Oki achool •p' r1t ltu.U." if
you an". h Is p robabl)' tl'Ue lhat
)"OU
too old
a. colk!cr edu-

a"'°'

t'allOh.

for

S

Zar;,·,

l'IC'I"

b.:nk ckf-'dNt l o d IPf"J\M' .... ,111 II Corifl

rhaln rolumn1 of r.ranllr and mouh• !hf' holuttl-.dfi 10
rip 0!1 1hf' omanwntal faN.dit, amat•ur urh tf"(·U ha~
~prunr up In am.nine numbers. Ont" lrll<' 11()1,11 1111\ llv-

1

~~~~I ~~d!~,.~i,p e;:a:Orr:!t '~[e •~~b~~~rl~ :!!

p cture window wtikh. hb • v!f'W
thr \':ault
Whal lhf' t"tty f.alher. -~ ro n, t o do with IM pa;:
lan Is l)ard to lnuarln• Al far u rumtw ron there b
~on&: Ir bf' one pr, - h I df' of hl1hway 10 u )'.OU •nlf'r
rhr crtll) 1ranJlf' c1y:
'

C'OfUOlf'd Willi • ~ti<'

or

Venonalltles
~tl~~'!.sme;:~7. 18b!° ,:vr~lf'dw~~r~

SI g:t:i~d_,
Jus1 a.a IOOn ~lay hf'l'I" tor a

lifetime. He ii Ro(;('r Barrrll,

~:~I~==:~~"~~=~::: 1!u~~

:~r:h=r~h:!i!'8:1~ ,!,.~h~lapu";.~!:.:ii:':i"~~lo:

bin '.li"t' rea.dl n, and• lm month o:d son, Gary I probably
h's ta,•or;te)
0
5
Unlv=y ~t
iow~ &,!~:'~mf~:mhe~:
•MICht In lov,·a.

~"M::~~

The nlhf'.r short man wllh brown ha'r and • musl.1die. and whom ~ryone callJI Norm, 11, the new art tn•
&lructor, Norman Pietan.
affll lnc from Fairmont, MIM., he recie:vec1 b la <k'iltt
at JMl Unlwrahy of MIAnNC>ta and Oc,Jumbla Un'vrn·ty.

:..~~fu ~t~~·=,i~t!'t~:r~~u!:~~
tn Wuh'ntton, D.C. and at the Untwntt'y or MJ:nnnota.
rtte ~~~h~:~~;:

r~~;:,;~~:r

~~,y~:~da.M":!;;''!!i '!:t':r1~;;:;~:.
~

phy and
lkatlnc. whk:h4!'/t: ctaim• he cai.·t do bu! has
fun 1ryJ11 . His orv rreat achle"Yemmt ,Ince urivin&: here
ls 1•1t 1flll: everyone to caJJ him Norm. He pttfen t hls, ,,.
peclally In his cJ.a.ul!s, whk:h are conduct~ rather ln tor•
ma11y,
Whffl uked ff he ~ ma.rrted. he uk1 no. He evaded
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Standing Committees To Be
Chosen from Volunteers
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